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FOB BMEDIM® BMLMASE
Dr* Y#dder Me Gilbert* professor of English at Montana State University* will 
take part in an educational program in France from June 18 to July 9* Dean Robert W= 
Coonrod announced*
Dro Gilbert* foreign-student adviser at MSU* is one of 25 members of the 
National Association of Foreign Student Advisers selected to participate in the 
program sponsored by the French Ministry of Education* the dean said* Recipients 
of the award will spend one week in Paris and two weeks at provincial universities <>
A primary objective of the program is to acquaint NAFSA with the role of the 
French Government and French higher academic institutions in international educa­
tion* At the close of the program participants will report informally on their 
experiences to the M F B k  Professional Development Committee»
